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are Cordially Invited

to the

2008 Alumnae Reunion
1922-2008
Saturday, November 8, 2008
CCBs & Munchies
Baylor v. Texas
Game tickets 512/471-3333 or 800/982-BEVO
As of now the reunion will begin either 3 hours before kickoff, or
immediately after the game. Due to TV airtime, kickoff time will
not be known until the week of the game. So, reunion week,

call SRD at 512/476":9131 or check our website at
www.srd.org to verify the exact beginning and ending
time for the reunion so you won't miss that CCB.
CURRENT HAPPENINGS

SRD's administrator Suzie Holt is retiring. From Suzie
Holt "Here is my write up - I'll try and make it sound good! (and not
cry ...)
I started at SRD in June 1992 after going back to Texas Tech to
finish my BBA. I was in town in March of 1992 and came to eat
lunch with a friend, Patsy Shurr, who was the SRD receptionist. I
basically left with a job as the Registrar and started as soon as I
finished school that May. Shirley Kuhlman, a very sweet woman,
was the Administrator and I was hired to replace her in a few years
when she retired. Shirley became ill six months in to my job as
Registrar and by June 1993, she retired and I took over as
Administrator.
I walked in to a dorm that was half full with 157 residents and the
building needed major improvements. We just started planning and
prioritizing projects along with the money to do them and did what
we could each year within the operating budget. The residency

numbers just started growing each year until today's enrollment at
15 resigents: .There is a wonderful staff, Executive Committee, and
~
Alumnae group who have helped me along the way to make this
dormitory so successful.
I will take with me very fond memories of hearing laughter coming
down the hall and listening to someone play the piano in the living
room. I have laughed and cried with many of them over these
sixteen years and I appreciate them letting me share a small part of
this special time in their life. I always say working with these young
women helped me to raise my daughter, Ashley. I truly love this
place but just feel it is time to try something different. I am excited
that Mary Mazurek, who has been our Registrar for the last fourteen
years will be taking over as Administrator. When I hired Mary, she
had been in the mortgage banking business here in Austin but had
taken off several years to stay home with her youngest son. She has
done an excellent job as Registrar but is ready to step in to the role
of Administrator. She will take over as Administrator on September
12,2008."
Suzie has been an asset for SRD, the best example was the way sp"------connected with the girls. Suzie was approachable and just fun. C/
were not afraid of her.

SRD projects done this summer:
SRD remodeled the bathrooms and toilets on the east side of thtbuilding and they look absolutely beautiful. SRD added at least two
showers to each hall and replaced all of the plumbing in both areas.
This project will continue next year on the west side of the building.
Also, thermostats were added to the resident rooms and offices. This
will help regulate the temperature in the rooms and we expect to see
some energy savings with this addition.
Just a note .... today August 30, 2008, as we write this newsletter a
resident paged Robert, a cute 20 something maintenance guy helping
us set up the computer, to unlock the door to the pool area. She is
out there now lOam face up getting all the sun she can. I hope she
has on some sun screen ... those wrinkles come fast.
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8Sdl anniversary/2007 reunion
There was a large turriout of
former residents and waiters. It was the largest return of waiters ever
and included two of the 1940's Darkhorses. Many bought the book
"It's a Sardine's Life for me, A memoir of the Scottish Rite
Dormitory" which was edited by Arnie (Stone) King '93-'97. Some
stories were finally verified such as the 1978 Animal House-esque
food fight. I was at the food fight but not sure who started it. Also
many bought the book "Scottish Rite Dormitory, A History 19202007" compiled by Margaret Berry ('34-'37).

2007 Reunion Pictures Below

We'd like to bear from YOU. Send your favorite SRD memories
and/or photos, to SRD Alumnae.
Mail to SRD Alumnae, 210 W. 27th St, Austin, Texas 78705.
E-mail addresses:srd@onr.com
&
alum@srd.org
Fax: 512-476-3367
Please complete and return in enclosed envelope:
Donations! Address Changesl2008 Reunion Reservations
__ Yes, IIwe will attend #
persons
__ Sorry, I can't attend, but put me on your mailing list.
Check enclosed. Please send your donation of $20 or more to sustain
our fund for reunions and mailings.
Years lived at SRD
to
_
First

Maiden

Last Name

Social Security # (helps with record keeping)
Street Address
City

State

Zip

~~~.~~~~~_!?~y..~~l.~
..!.?~~..~~~.~3.~.~.~~.?'.?'~~!.~~~:.
If you'd like to contribute to the Alumnae Endowment Fund, please
complete the following.
I want to make a gift of$
_
in honor of
_in memory of
Name
_

Arnie (Stone) King '93-'97 and MargaretC. Beny '34-'37
at the reunion book signing

On the occasion of'-,-~--:_:_------------Please send acknowledgement to:
Name

_

Address

_

City

State

Zip

_

J 00% of donations are tax deductible. No services or goods received in
conjunction with donations.

Please make checks oavable to SRD Alumnae Endowment Fund.

Martanne Landers Banks '79-'82, Anna Holmgreen '76-'80, Candy
Andrews '75-'79, Kathy Kells '76-'80, Trish Franklin '7S·'SO,Betsy
(Sebesta) Choate '79·'S1, Kristy Peterson '78·'82, and Charteen

(Sebesta) Skelton '71-'73

Enjoying cces It '07 reunion. Tulips from Ollie O. Brown
(OarkhorselWaiters)

Waiters-James R. Hutton '41·'43, '46-'48, Alan Chalfont '63-'66, Ollie
O. Brown '46-'50, Paul_'07,
Joe Horton '76·'7S, Shannon Phillips
'80·'83, Matt King '95-'96, David Garrett '80·'82, Bobby Gutekunst '78·
'81, Ted Lear '79·'83

Ollie D. Brown
'46-'50,
Myra Lea
(Duffer) Summers
BA'43
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